MORE
ABOUT SPEBS

National Diploma students: Only candidates who have already passed
their ﬁrst level (S1) National Diploma examination are considered. SPEBS
bursaries are therefore intended for S2, S3 and S4 civil engineering students
only.
Degree students: Only candidates who have already passed their ﬁrst
year examinations are considered. SPEBS bursaries are therefore intended
for 2nd, 3rd and 4th year civil engineering students only.
Bursaries are granted per semester. As SPEBS funds are limited, bursaries
are awarded on merit – thus, excellent marks improve a student’s chances
of being awarded a SPEBS bursary.
To be considered for a bursary, an applicant must have completed all
the subjects from previous study levels. Depending on the student’s
academic performance, and the availability of funds at the time,
an allocated bursary could be extended to assist the student until
completion of his/her course.
SPEBS funds are intended to partially cover registration, tuition and
books. Currently we award bursaries to a maximum of R6 000 per
student per semester but, depending on the conditions set by the
patron donating the money, this amount could be more or less
than R6 000.
Successful candidates are notiﬁed accordingly during March
or September, they have to provide us with certiﬁed proof of
registration, which clearly states subjects registered for, before
funds are released. Bursaries are made payable to the tertiary
institution concerned to be credited to the bursar’s account.

“

“

SPEBS is a bursary scheme administered by the South African Institution of Civil
Engineering (SAICE) to assist ﬁnancially needy and academically deserving students
who study towards the National Diploma or the Degree in Civil Engineering at a
South African tertiary institution.

To be considered for a bursary, an applicant must have
completed all the subjects from previous study levels.

OUR
OBJECTIVE
To advance professional knowledge and improve the practice of civil engineering.

OUR
MISSION
To be a learned society for all those associated with civil engineering;
To enable our members, through consultation and accountability,
To provide the community with environmentally and economically sustainable infrastructure;
To cater for the interests and needs of our members by creating an effective communication
channel in a strong, dynamic and stable organisation;
To provide our members with continuing education in technical, managerial and
communication skills;
To advance and uphold the professional ethics of the civil engineering profession;
To enhance the recognition of civil engineering as a highly respected profession and a desirable
career; and
Above all, to encourage our members to strive for excellence in civil engineering.

OUR
HISTORY
The South African Institution of Civil Engineering is a strong volunteer association of
civil engineering professionals and has more than nine thousand members.Through its
nine specialist divisions the Institution provides technical leadership in the following
sub-disciplines within the profession: transportation, railway and harbour, water,
geotechnical, structural, construction, environmental, urban and rural, and information
technology.
The SPEBS application form is on the reverse side of this brochure.

First Name(s):

Important! Please attach a certiﬁed printout of your full academic
record, from the date of ﬁrst registration at the tertiary institution
concerned, until your most recent examination.

Surname:

Parents’/ Guardians’ Details:

Student’s Details:

ID Number:
HERITAGE

Telephone Number:

Title:

Cell Number:

Initials:

Province:

Surname:

Email:

Occupation:

Postal Address:

Telephone Number (w):

ENGINEERING

PEOPLE

ID Number:
Tertiary Institution:

Financial Information:

Campus:
Will you be receiving ﬁnancial assistance from any other source, e.g. a
Please indicate current study level:

bursary or loan? If so, please supply us with the relevant details:

Degree:
Diploma:

Source:

Please indicate study level for which bursary is required:

Amount:

Degree:

Conditions:

Diploma:

Attach any other information that you feel could be relevant to your ﬁnancial
situation.

In the case of Diploma students, please indicate whether you have
completed your P1 and P2, and as well as in which year:

Applicant’s signature:
Date:

P1:
P2:

Closing dates for applications:
Important! Please attach a certiﬁed copy of your identity
document.
Please note: We are not able to consider students from
foreign countries.

For ﬁrst semester: 31 January
For second semester: 31 July

T: +27 11 805 5947 // F: +27 11 805 5971
E: spebs@saice.org.za // W: www.saice.org.za
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